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Poetry. trial of the desertion of nearly all the friends 
who stood beside him at the outset of his

__ career, hut who, ere many years had passed,
were ranged in the hostile attitude of foes. On 
him devolved the care of all the infant Met ho 

1 diet societies, and the conservancy of their pu
rity and zeal constituted an episoojmcy as bur- 

j denaome as tliat of the Apostle Paul. On his 
head, for forty years, beat storms of opposition, 
which never fully spent their force until both 
brothera were gathered to their rest. Nor was 
the cliarge of schism, which was |wrsistently 
brought against him, the least of his afflictions, 
ah several of his letters, and a hymn wrung 
out of intense mental suffering, distinctly evi
dence. Throughout his career, ho shrank from 
the reproach, liotli for himself and his followers,

| of lieing other than the dutiful sons of the 
Clihrch.

tinging their sentiments. Without the hymns, 
Methodism would not be the living force it is, 
among us, capable of transforming savage, un
cultivated natures into loving, holy Christians, 
the place of worship may be nothing but “ an 
upper room furnished,11 in one of our mining dis 
tricts, the preacher insignificant, the smooched, 
rough appearance of the men on the one side 
auguring m ill for poetic or devotional enthu
siasm, a* the haul visages and tasteless attire 
of the women on the other ; but no sooner is 
such a hymn as “ Jesu, Lover of my soul ” an
nounced, than a burst of animated song arises, 
and the gleaming faces, the tearful eyes, and 
the trembling voices, tell that the tenderest 
emotions of the Divine life, and the poet’s 
deep meaning, arc experienced by those who 
in times

THE NEW SONG. I regret that I cannot giVe the estimated value 
: of those churches I have no authentic sources to 
draw from on their value or the lands attached 
to them.

In addition to those churches there are fifty-four 
^ other places where public worship is regularly 
! held. Those halls and school-houses are, in many • 
cases, crowded with earnest worshippers, always 

j an**°us to hear the messengers of peace. A few 
years more of prosperity and progress, and beau 

I tiftil churches will ornament and bless these local 
ities. V\ e have now precisely as many churches 
as was

Beyond the hills where suns go down 
And brightly beckon as they go,

I see the land of far renown,
The land which I so soon shall know.

Above the dissonance of Time,
And discord of its angry 

I hear the everlasting chime,
The music of uryarring chords.

HONOURS.
>C»od, O kinsman loved, but not enough !

O man with eyes majestic after death,
Whose feet have toiled along our pathways rough. 

Whose lipe drew- human breath !

By that one lilt eues» which is ours anti thine.
By that one nature which doth hold in kin,

By that high heaven where, sinless, thou dost shine 
To draw us sinners i

words,

I hid it welcome: and my haste 
T* join it cannot brook delay : 

O song of morning, come at last, 
And ye who sing it come away !

By Thy last Silence in the judgment-hall.
By long foreknowledge of the deadly trot , 

By darkness, by the wormwood and the gall, 
I pray Thee visit me.

formerly on the Guelph District before our 
separation from it.

In regard to other evidences of our material 
prosperity, 1 regret that I cannot give the number 

parsonages and burying 
grounds. 1 think that our District records and 
duplicates should contain a permanent record of 
those important facts, as they would form ma 
terisls for the future historian. From personal 
knowledge I can say that we have some as fine 
parsonages on this District as are to be found any

Houses, large and 
roomy, well built, in good localities, with beau
tiful surroundings.

0 song of light, and dawn, and bliss, 
Hound over earth, and fill these skies, 

Nor ever, ever cease 
Thy soul-entrancing melodies.

own

past knew no higher poetry than the 
coarse balads which find so much favor among 
the uneducated. So in the Southern States of 
America, when thË old bonds wore loosed, and 

expected that a oaVmv al ot blood would 
celebrate thft oocasion, the sweet notes of Wes
ley’s hymns came up on the soft southern 
breezes, along with

and the value of ourAiul deign , U Watcher, witlj the sleepless brow, 
Pathetic in its y earing—deign reply :

Is there, O is there augnt that such as Thou 
XV ouldst take from such aa I ?

Amidst evi! report and good report the 
brothers continued to preach. Never since 
Pentecostal days had the Spirit so manifestly 
attended upon the word. Multitudes were 
awakened to u sense of sin and jiardon, and 
from this throng of the regenerate many came 
forth to preach that faith by which they were 
saved. Wesley's authorisation of these evan
gelists was the great advance point in his 
career. Methodism roue rapidly in power. All 
through the laud tho sinners who were et-king 
and finding salvation entered into a bond of 
brotherhood, the main object of which was to 
perfect holiness in the fear of God. Repro
bates, formalists, godless anti brutal persons, 
were converted, and brought forth the fruits 
of righteousness, one and all joyfully testifying 
in psalms and hymns that God had delivered 
them from the power of darkness, and had 
translated them into the kingdom of His Son.

The old truths which had blessed men’s 
souls, and which were hidden from the multi
tude in musty folios and forgotten controver
sies, were brought out once more, instinct with 
the life of the Gospel of Christ. The jargon of 
the theological schools was abandoned. Men

*008 of this disburdened earth, 

And glory to Creation's King.
men

Are there no briers across Thy pathway threat.
Are there no thorn» that com paw it about ?

Nor onv etnnw that Thou wilt oeign to trust,
My hands to gathe

U if Thou wilt, and if such bliss might he,
It were a cure for doubt, regret, delay •£- 

l-et my lost pathway gd— what aileth me ?—
There is a better way.

What though unmarked the happy 
And break unthanked of man, the stubborn clod ? 

It is enough, for sacred ie the toil,
Dear ie the hills of God.

@ur $ome Work where in the Dominion.r out? “The long stem swell,
Which bade the soldier close,’’

and Wesley’s triumphant strains were the tme 
Maradlante of that marvellous revolution. It 
is certain that Wesley's tuneful prayers for 
patience, forgiveness, and likeness unto Christ, 
had so melted themselves into the African soul, 
as to make Christ’s law of love supremo over 
the excitements and temptations of the hour.

The hymns of the Wesleys are-the glorious 
liturgÿ of Methodism,—a liturgy which not 
only engages the feelings of the people and 
gives tone and direction to the other and vari
able parts of the worship; but moulds the spirit, 
emphasizes truth, gives wings to prayer, and 
adds the joyous excitement of rythm and mnsio 
to the solemnity of worship, and all around is 
breathed tho influence of Charles Wesley’s 
saintly spirit, linking every truth of the Gos
pel, and all heights and depths of Christian 
feeling, with lofty, pure, and intense jioetic ex
pression. So Methodism has been saved from 
becoming a religion of preaching, and remains 
a religion of devotion ; and so, in Isaac Tay
lor’s words, “Charles Wesley, richly gifted 
as he was with graces, genius and talents, draws 
souls, thonsands of souls, in his wake from Sun
day to Sunday, and he so dràws them onward 
from earth to heaven by the charms of his sa
cred verse. So, by music and poetry he is 
ever taming the roughness of unlettered minds, 
renovating worn-out spirits, bringing hearts be
numbed by sordid cares and worldly prospects, 
into that bright atmosphere ih which his own 
spirit dwelt, and winning everywhere a listen
ing ear for the-higher harmonies of heaven.” It 
was for the founders of Methodism to diverge 
so far from the staid, nonconforming type of 
Watts and Doddridge, as to show that the mod
em hymn was capable not only of paraphrasing 
Bible truths, but of uttering the most joyous 
as well as the most agonized feelings of the 
heart ; to combine devout spiritual thought 
and personal experience with profound 
rence and adoration, and so to bring the 
of the old Hebrew poetry into harmony with 
the brighter songs of the new covenant, as to 
blend in one the voices of all who are by faith 
the children of faithful Abraham.

In our connexional finances we have made some 
progress ; but in my humble opinion, our progress 
here is not, in any sense, proportionate to our in
creased church accomodation, or to our increseed 
wealth.

• REVIEW OF THE DISTRICTS.

workman toil. GODERICH DISTRICT.

Ten years ago the District, returns were,i. for
Far better in its place the lowliest bird.

Should sing aright to him the lowliest song, 
t han that a seraph strayed should take the word. 

And sing His glory wrong.

*' Examine yourselves ” is one of the great and 
godly niottoee that come to us from apostolic 
authority. It means, u Bore, or pierce yourselves, 
through;'1 “l,ok through yourselves.’’ This is 
not only an important Christian duty, but 
sary connexional one. Searching self-scrutiny has 
been from the first a striking characteristic of 
Methodism ; and our annual examinations and re
views, when faithfully conducted, are a most salu
tary element in our connexional progress.

It Is not pleasant to scrutinize one’s-self, or 
one’s favourite system, or the work done by others, 
and find defects and weaknesses where one fondly 
hoped to find perfection and strength. Your 
caution may be prudent, your calculations may be 
correct, and your courtesy may abound, and yet 
the peevish and self-confident will call it “croak
ing.’’ But most will admit that it is better to see 
our weak points, if there be any, and mark the ap
proaches of danger, if danger threatens, than to 
rest in fancied security and fondly dream of pro- 
gress that does not really exist.

Better that the sentinsl should sound the clarion

Church Relief Fund. $50 Last year 
Contingent Fund ... 8fl 
Educational Fund .. 35
Superannuated Fund 148 
Missionary Fund ... 1429

$88
4< 166

Jean Jmjrlov. 70
327a neces-

2201THE WESLEYS AND THEIR HYMNS.
During those years we have received $25,000 

from the Missionary Fund, and I think we ought 
to refund to the connexion in much larger propor
tion than we lire doing. I hope no one will be 
offended at mo for giving my opinion.

Our adherents, ten years ago, were reported as 
6,086, last year we estimated them at 9,085. 
This estimate is far too low. 
than 10,000 persons in this District that look to us 
for religious instruction and ordinances.

Our Sabbatn-

BY ISABELLA BIRD.

era th^fffli^^^^riraLonlf jjj'but Zwêt.yl’S, tufSSl ty- 

the Wesleys and their work, which we abridge light of salvation, whose hearts burned with 
from the pages of Dr. Guthrie’s Sunday love, and whose lips were touched with coals of 
May mint. fire, carried God's truth through the land, and

pART 1 at the sound a spiritual brotherhood sprang up,
_____ t ' banded together for God’s glory and man’s (fai

llie rosy Hush of the religious morning of vation, against the world, the tiesli, and the 
England was preceded by an hour of Mark- devil. Called by the Holy Ghost, and baptized 
ness which could be felt.” „ with tlie baptism of tho Spirit and of fire, the

The upper classes were avowedly jnfidel and cry from their lips, -‘ Repent,- and lie converted, 
shamelessly profligate ; the lower, stupidly ig- that yarn-sins may be blotted ont," broke the 
norant and grossly irreligious. slumber of the whole nation. It was not under

The vitality of truth, the strength of the the force of direct attack that the effete reli- 
power of rebuke, and the presence ot the Spirit, gious systems of the day winced and trembled, 
were lost out of the Church. It was in this The Wesleys took the very truths which had 
dark hour that the men were born to whom become palsied and lifeless in the hands of 
eonguee of fire were hereafter to descend, and other men, and gave them forth to famishing 
on whose lips the old formule of a dead ortho- crowds as the very bread of life of which tliev 
doxy were to become keen and powerfril, the themselves had eaten. So wherever religion 
very sword of the Spirit himself. had sunk into formalism and apathy, it was

Little more than a century ban passed since awakened and vivified, while the chaff was 
“the people called Mqtiiodists ” were treated burnt up with tire unquenchable, 
with scorn, contumely, find active malevolence. In the forefront of this mighty religious re- 
ihe perpetrators of the moat hideous- crimes vival the two Wesleys stand. Round them as 

more secure from violence to person and a nucleus, revived Christianity clusters, in 
property than the hymn-singing followers of them the interest of the student of the past and 
this Wesleys. To name their leaders in polite present of Methodism culminates. That Pro
society was pa offence, aa Cowper has grace- videnue which called the Methodist societies 
fully eapUBWd »-**- . vd; into being, and blessed the world through them,

"Leucononlua—beneathwell-eoundingGreek endowed them at once with a brain nnd a
I veil a name the poet must not speak ; ’’ heart. John, the Brain, was rich in the power Tub Society or Women.—One bf the great

and in society which was not polite to disturb E°vmi3 men, and in the faculty of oi-ga- benefits a voung man may derive from women's
their meetings by singing vile parodies of their '”th ^ntial f°<’ the oiganizs-1
hymns, to waylay amt best theV^and to make aud harmonious operation of the discordant ^mde^h®dh^nl it Ourel^tL^^k™0 ui 
bonfires of their meeting-houses on oçctitiohs of element* composing the Meth<xbst societies. utmost eminently selfish men. in the world, 
national rejoicing, with roany other cunningly A sll.ghl stmines^ *nd * «scmtcism, We fight for ourselves, and light our pipes and
d.-vised methods of addinkuiault to injury WPrc p,empnts Sn Joh,k Wesleys character, say, we won’t go out-: p-efer ourselves and
were frolics with a peculiar relink Even the Withont ihp first ho couW freely have re- our ease ; and the greatest good that oomes to 
law in manv coaea mvivivl pressed the ignorant real of some of hia follow- A man from women » society is that he lias toSSrarSTSassSKE Sæ* s- snr?hsassailants. .,™L';;‘ brother s poetry ; without the last he would Md respectful. Certainly I don't wont my dear

There lias been no fact so great m modem iav* faltered in las career os a leader of men. t0 aggociate with those o£ the other sex 
church history as therrise and progress of Me- O11 calm? lofty features, at. once delicate and whom he doesn’t and can’t respect; that is 
thodisin ; no fact more singular in its nresent clasaitial> in llia piercing eye and compressed worse than billiards, worse than tavern brandy 
nositiori than that thmmyli thi. ji Hi's, self-control was legibly written. There and water; worse thairsmoking selfishness at

through and through with the likeness of two -vwn’ d d a ,y hbht of smnmei book all night than, at billiards, or smoking, or
extraordinary men. Its gigantic and complete nwm> not. the sunshine of an April morning, brandy and water, or all three, 
organization, its vast and successful missionary 8'l,nmeving through tears. There were no

anzs: _ » rru:,r^r *1,re
of religion, its wide sympathies and its intense counae °l sympathy. length the native said:- “ I am a poor heathen boy.
hopefulness, are all emanations of the spirit of To warn these new societies, and to send the It is not strange that my blunders in English should
John and Charles Wesley. In the production pulses of an intense love and life throbbing amuse you. But soon there will be a larger roeet-
of a homogeneity so permanent, the hymns of through theirmost remote extremities, was the inS than this. We ihall all be there. They will,h. r, 5S* Methodism have im th- work of Ch.dm NVeeiey. This « the mi,- »•

chiefeet agent. Yet John towers above his 810n of tho Poet, himself an evangelist scarcely 1
brother by virtue of a stronger and sterner na- second to John, Preaching awakened sinners ; 
ture, gigantic administrative ability, and per- the hymns edified believers and built up 
sisteBt and intense devotion. There is not a churches. In the hymns the message of life 
Methodist pulpit but seeks to rekindle his fire, was ever bursting forth warm and fresh. In 
not a Methodist preacher but prays that upon these the truths whith set the land on fire, and 
his shoulders his great master’s mantle may fall, were as a hammer breaking the rock ih pieces, 
not a Methodist hymn which has not passed are mingled with something of the yearning of 
the ordeal of his ungentle criticism and bears Him who came to seek and save the lost, 
the impress of his peculiarities. Truly he was These hymns embodied the poet's own expe- 
the man indicated by the Divine finger as the nonces, and all the phases of the Christian life, 
leader pf a great religious revolution, the giant aijd breathe forth the truths of the Word in 
who was to lift English Christianity out of the lahgtiAge which touches the hearts of all 
stagnant deeps into which it had fallen. Through them the influence of a high order of

From the day when John Wesley violated poetry is brought to liear upon a great part of 
the proprieties of ecclesiastical conventionalism, the population of this country. Watts created 

• by preaching on the Somersetshire hill side, liis a people's hymnal ; Wesley created a people of 
life became one long marvel. There was not hymn singers. The Wesleyan hymns are un- 
only the tacit abandonment of his intensely doubtedly one of the most powerful agencies 
High Church associations and partialities, the which scriptural truth has ever possessed, and 
renunciation of his cherished schemes of reli- are equally above sectarian praise and sectarian 
gious retirement, or a learned seclusion within blame.
college walls, and the adoption of a course of The preac'iing of the Wesleys passed away, 
living of which some of the leading featuree leaving its glorious fruits, but the hymns are 
were, harassing anxieties, superhuman labours, imperishable—forming the character of tho 
and vulgar indignities, but there wae the grand Methodist societies, shaping their creed, and

There are more

•schools then numbered twenty one, 
report thirty eight—by far too email a 

proportion to our churches. This shows the me
lancholy fact, that wo have seventy-two congréga
tions in the dist, in which we have no nursery for 

youth. It is high time for ua to awake out of 
sleep on this matter. Are there no devoted men 

note and startle the encamped army in time to or women in those churches who would consent to 
save the citidel, than to wait until the enemy teach our children the Wesleyan Catechism, 
should rouse them to a hopeless surrender. Better It^was put on record ten years ago that we had 
for our churches to see their weakness, and notice nine persons attending Bible-chuti on the District 
their defects, and to think soberly of themselves, I made enquiry and found the nine 
than to have their enemies gloating over them posed the little class of the Rev. 
when they tried in vain to put on their strength, whose name here is as aromatic oin 
But if it be not wise to shut our eyes to our de- forth ; all liowour to the little 
feels and short-comings, it is no less foolish for us teac sr. Last year we reported <j!>0 Bible-class 
as a denomination to forget our power and yield to students—of that number 119 were in Goderich, 
discouragement in the face of the foe. We have leaving 271 on other paols df the' District On 
connexional strength. A knowledge of our real this point, more again
power, as a denomination, would blaueh the cheek Our Sabbath school libraries! then contained 
of the foe, and inspire courage in the heart of the 12*51 volumes, now we report 670$. Itis a r 
most timid, as hand in hand we move to future ‘ fact that two third* of those books 
conflict and certain victory in the name of the other than Methodist publ 
Lord of Hosts.

now we

our

persons 
James I

cem- 
Evans, 

ent poured 
i ahd their

reve-
e spirit

\

coma from
ishing houses ; and 

many of them in doctrines and sentiments directly 
In examining the financial and religious state of ! apposed to Methodism. A layman, who ia an 

our District, I see marked evidence of strength ; active worker in this department, wrote to me last 
proofs meet us on every hand that our people arc week, mying, “j)iir Sunday-schools are supplied 
strong to do for God, and in some cases, willing to with papers and books published by other churches 
bear burdeds for him. - tending to undermine our doctrines and inculcat’

There are tokens of weakness, 1 admit. * Evi- ing principles the opposite to those taught in 
dences therein the church there are vast energies pulpiL Works of fine titles and fine appearances 
lying dormant. Latent power not yet consecrated are chosen and circulated among our youth 
to God and his cause. On one I land much cause teaching dogmas, for which, if a minister taught 
lor thanksgiving and praise ; on the other hand | them, he would be expelled." Can we afford to let 
cause for deep humiliation and earnest enquiry. other churches furnish papers and books for -ir 

In the District Returns for 1857 the section of children and thus effectually wean them from us? 
country now known as the Goderich District was Can we afford to permit our children to learn the 
all a Mission Field connected with Guelph District. Catechisms of other churches and neglect 
There was, for some years after, but one self-sus- own, as is actually the case in some places, 
taming circuit included in all this region. In 1858 The year after our separation and appointment 
we find the first report of the Goderich District, as a District, onr membership numbered 1669, It 
with its one Circuit and eleven Missions. We will bo interesting and profitable to notice 
trensterred during the ten years the St. Mary’s, progress and reverses numerically to the 
the Devonshire, and the Elma Circuits ; and we time, 
now have four self-supporting Circuits, and eleven 
Missions, or three more charges than we had ten 
years ago, after nursing into strength and setting 
off three fields of labour. Three or four of our

our

our
A-—'

our
difficult questions. At present

PERTH DISTRICT MEKTING.
can say

Yes. What will yoil say, sir?" When he had 
stopped, all present were silent. At length the law
yer said that as the evening was far gone thev had 
better conclude it with prayer, and proposed 
the native youth should pray. He di<* so ; and as 
he ponred out his heart to God, the lawyer could 
not conceal his leelings. Tears started from his 
eyes, and he sobbed aloud. All present wept, too ; 
and when they separated, the words, “ What will 
you say, sir?” followed the lawyer hoige, and did 
not leave him till he was brought to the Saviour.

Methodist Social REroaii.-The New York East 
Conference at its late session passed a resolution, 
requiring each clergyman under its jurisdiction to 
preach at least one sermon a year, embodying the 
following principles That Methodists must not 
only refrain from whiskey, brandy, rum, gin, euro- 
coa and absinthe—not only from porter, ale, and 
lager-beer—not only from mixed drinks and gll 
sorts of bar-room concoctions, but they most abjure 
the use of cide*- and domestic wines as beverages. 
They must abandon the patronage of those phvsi- 
cions who prescribe alcoholic mixtures freely. They 
mast labour for prohibitory legal enactmenU against 
the liquor traffic. They must consult their consci
ence as to the expedience and even the rightfulness 
of using intoxicating wine for sacramental purposes. 
They must, by'precept and example, discontinue 
the use of the powerful narcotic, tobacco.

Our Chairman, the Rev. F. Coleman, was at his 
post in good health and spirits, and all the 

Jpninisters of the District—no absentee, and not an 
invalid. Surely we lied good reason for thanks 
giving. The business went through with good 
speed—only one undesirable delay and that chiefly 
from friction between a super, and hie colleague, 
such as will sometimes occur. So many of 
young men are made Superintendent» that it is 
not strange if the rules of reasonable subordination 
to the greater of equals be never learned 
forgotten.

To note the progress made in this department of, The cendidlteH had their certificatea-but the 
our work, it must be remembered that some of the 1 Financia, Secretary had $20.75 expenses to Dav 
twenty-two churches reported ten years ago were and no funds

Missions will soon be independent Circuits,
Tn 1858, there were on the Goderich Distric 

twenty-two churches, now we have fifty six 
churches—many of them built in true Gothic style, 
on commanding sites, of durable material, neatly 
finished, well furnished, with little debt, some of 
them free from debt, and none of them einbarrased. 
Those fifty six churches will furnish kneelings to 
fifteen thousand persons ; and we rejoice to hear 
that most of them are usually well filled, and some 
of them crowded. -

:

that

’l

our

or soon
men.

transferred with the three charges already spoken 1 Two young men were recommended Both 
of; that others were sold or pulled down to make , proached before the members of District Meeting 
room for larger and costlier edifices ; so that to and very «tisfactory examinations,
the thirty-four new site» upon which new churche» 
were erected, we must add a number equal to

A third man offers himself for the work_mar
three that have been disposed of. I am quite safe j p^o^r-^ïûting"1

*545 Ï!S CS; 3Ç2
and others have been enlarged and improved. ' quarterly meetingi and the good opjnion of ,eTeral
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e
Pial write» of Epaphroditns, * For indeed and family, in a city, tain in the country. In 

he was rick nigh unto death, bet God bad «ties, there is, ai a rule, the sheen* of many . , .
mercy on him; end not on him only but on roe donations received through various! channel» in ° ° t* fc * r names t ie
also, lest 1 should have sorrow upon sorrow. I the country, and at the same U, there iafoe member of this important Committee for the 
Receive him therefore (to the Phillipians) ia the highest rate to be paid tfir every article of l,roaent ,veer • 

the Lord, with all glad new, and hold auch in consumption.
From all these facts we conclude that, while

STATIONING COMMITTEE.ministers and rireiita. His application was finer ' Royal Tiger, who makes ministerial clothing a 
ably cooaidered and warmly commended to the speciality, will finish the suit. Hog he* k Ce’y 
c onlereoce. will also accommodate them in tbie line, and in

Defldanciee are numerous and heavy. Some m,nnt>r of D Good». J.nee, Brevle, k
Circuits have done nobly, but several lay far be- M , .................... . n__. , Newcombe announce special attractions in Dry 
hind. Pakenham and Arnprior are taxed to their I -, . , „ , , , ,, '
utmoet to eupport two married men-2% men, ! Uoode> " aUo dow Jan*ea J«“V. 00 longe 
here and only $110 Contingent grant. Why are Slreet A lerve discount is made it each of 
so many much more able Circuits allowed to hive 16,86 pieces to M inieter*. 
a married and single man ? Impartiality ia essen
tial to our itinerancy. Bathurst ie poorly sustain-

TORONTO DISTRICT
W. M 
Dr. W
Dr. Taylor, Secretary of Missions 
E. Vlement

Punshon, M.A., President.
General Superintendent of Ml*- mot.

orley
'ood.j reputation, because for the work of Chrut he 

1 teas nigh unto death, not regarding hie life, to country circuits are the most comfortable and 
financially remunerative, cities afford the widest

Svnuay School Conceat in Anti.tine And are there not those among ns whose long fields for usefulness. And if a man can afford 
ing an independent position. Elgin ia shamefully, Stbekt ChUBCH.— We would remind our j live* have been devoted to just such labours, the physical* mental and financial outlay, he will !

** rfgal~^lcSM ^ tb* friends of the Concert of the Adelaide Street under jnet such difficulties ! Honoured eer be abundantly repaint last, for every ttay, in
cuitaMisaionM’v ejection <>f rnna-eEvcEwu raised 86,1001 ,0,iight. A very interesting programme van* of Chriat, who have grown hoary in his | every street, in every lane, all around bin., are 
Another collection of six cents, five cents and a one ; has been prepared, and our Irieade may expect sertlce! Many who, in the earlier days of souls perishing for lack of knowledge. It is a !
yet another of ont cent, the rive cext man being 8 rich treat. Don’t tail to attend. Doora open Methodism in thia country, have had Circuits mistake to suppose that city people require, and
absent ! So niggardly do some men. greatly blessed at seven, Concert begins at eight. Tickets 15 which have extended from three to five hundred are pleased with, learned and philosophical die-
with thia world’s goods, devise for the work of cents each. milee, with from twenty to forty appointments ; courses. Simple, earnest* goepel preaching, ac-
God. !_______________________________________ and who have gone to the discharge of their companied by the power of the Hoiy 0boat, and

duties, '• in weariness, and painfulne*?, in followed by faithful pastoral visitation, will make 
watchings often, in hunger, and thirst, in fast- any 
ings often ; may we not add, " in cold and nothing else will, 
nakedness. *

supply your lack of service toward roe.’’
HAMILTON DISTRICT. 

Dr. Evans, Chairman 
Dr Rice 4

NUGARA DISTRICT. 
John Carroll, ChairniLi 
John G. T jin!

BRANTFORD DISTRICT. 
J. Gemlcy, Chairman 
John Mill»

LONDON DISTRICT. 
James Elliott. Chairman 
L Warner

Aggregate of connexions! collections for 1868-9,
1868 1869

.... 122.65 .. |45.78 

.... 60.16 .. 68.76 

.... 50.20 .. 5178 

.... 83.18 .*. 101.23'

....71.89.. 60.07 

.... 20.66 .. 21.78
SUPERANNUATED MINISTERS AND

.: :: n.»r : : it» their claims on the ohuroh.

.... 17.17 .. 17.58 _ ______ ■
1*53 15 95 'i'« be e mi^uer oi the flew testament is at

The membership Is 1974 ; an increase of 84. once the highest and noblest of earthly callings. 
Other important particulars may be furnished I Called of Ood to preach the goepel of his 8cn 

by the Secretary of the meeting, Mr. Robaon.

CHATHAM DISTRICT.The Bailtj Recorder. man popular in city or country. And 
Holy y Ghost preachers 

are always in demand. He who seeks for 
popularity in any other way takes the wrong 
path, and the end will be bitter disappointment.

George Goodaon, Chairman 
A. Langford......

Smith’s Falla..........................
Carlton Place....................
Pakenham and Arnprior ...
Merrickville...........................
Ktfin................. v..
Newboro' ...............................
Bathurst.................................
Maberly...................................
Playfair...................................
PitanAr Harhnnr

GUELPH DISTRICT.
Charles Lavelle, Chairman 
W. 8. GriffinTORONTO, FRIDAY, MAY 88, 18*9. Those who have felt alao coming daily upon 

them the care of all the churches. Men of 
whom it oonld be written: " For indeed they 
were sick and nigh unto death, but Ood had 
mercy on them ; but not on them only, but on 
us, test we «iiuuid nave «orrow upon sorrow ; * 
men of whom it might be said, “ Because for 
the work of Christ they were nigh unto death, 
not regarding their lives.”

[This importent article will be resumed in 
our next.]

GODERICH DISTRICT.
W. Price, Chairman 
W. R. Dyer

OWEN SOU&D DISTRICT. 
John Hunt, Chairman 
P. D. Will

THE CONFERENCE GROUP.
We would call the especial attention of the 

public to the magnificent picture just issued 
from the Wealeyan Book Room, containing 
443 admirable portraits of Wesleyan Ministers. 
As a work of art it is one af the most chaste 
and beautiful things we have ever seen. It ia in 
the form of a large oval, measuring 21 by 27 
inches. In the centre is an excellent portrait 
of the venerable founder of Methodism. 
Around him are arranged in concentric circles 
the member» of the Conference. In the inner 
circles are the President, ex-Presidente, officers, 
and senior members of the Conference. Each 
face is a perfectly distinct vignette by itself, 
and all are of uniform size. A historical in
terest attaches to this picture from the fact 
that several of thoee whose portraits it 
tains are numbered with the sainted dead. 
Any of oui- friends who may wiah to see the 
large group from which this is reduced may do 
so by calling at the Book Room. It is a huge 
oval, as large as the. shield of Ajax and not 
inferior to it, we should judge, as a work of art. 
The copy of thia is one of the largest and best 
photographs, we think, ever taken in Canada. 
The profits of its sale accrue to 
nexional establishment.

Our readers will understand that this is not 
the picture advertised as “ Carswell’s Group of 
Wesleyan Ministers,” a picture much inferior 
in size, in the number of portraits, and in 
general execution.

(BARRIE DISTRICT. 
1. B. Aylesworth, Chairman 
William Hay

WHITBY DISTRICT. 
, Chairman

lo perishing men, to be »n ambassador for 
J. E. S., Fi». Sfc. Christ, to stand between the living and the dead, 

hia office is as responsible as it ie sacred. They 
need to be ** clean who hoar the vessels of the

Thomas Cleghorn 
Thomas Stobbe

COBOURG DISTRICT.
Willism Pollard, Chairman 
K. Jones
Dr. Nellee, President of Victoria College 

PETERBOROUGH DISTRICT. 
Thomas Coeford, Chairman 
J. H. Johnston, M, A.

OWEN SOUND DISTRICT.
Lord."A No ordinary responsibility reels upon 
them. Theirs is not the keeping of cash or the 
balancing of ledgers* theirs is the overaigbt of 
souls. Balances can be adjusted, lost cash made 
good ; but who on reading the words, “ Son of 
man, I have made thee a watchman unto the 
house of Israel : therefore bear the word at my 
month, and give them warning from me : when 
I aay unto the wicked thou shall surely die ; 
and thou giveet him not warning, nor apeakeet to 

tiie wicked from his wicked 
hia life : the same wicked man shall die in hie

CITY CIRCUITS.The Annual Meeting of the District was held in 
Owen Sound, on Tuesday and Wednesday, the 
18th and 19th inet Notwithstanding the depres
sion in busineee matters, prevalent for some time 
past, it is gratifying to be able to say that the re
ports from the several Circuits and Missions indi
cate a healthy and improving character. Encour 
aging revivals have taken place during the year in 
various places, so that we report an increase of 
membership on the District of, I think, 257. Con
tributions to the Mission Fund are at least equal 
to the year previous. As must ever be the case in 
s District situated as this is, proposals were made 
and recommended by the Meeting to extend the 
work into the Northern regions beyond.

As there sre '* msny men of many minds ” it 
ie probable that an article on the above subject 
will not harmonize with the views of all who BELLEVILLE DISTRICT. 

G. R. Sanderson, Chairman.
N. R. Willoughby

KINGSTON DISTRICT. 
Jamea Gray, Chairman 
E B. Ryckman, M.A.

BROG'KVILLE DISTRICT. 
I. B. Howard, Chairman 
James Brock

read it. It may not be difficult to persuade 
“our people” in the country that they 
intelligent and respectable na city people, but 
it will be difficult to pereuade aome of •' our 
ministers ” that a goo‘d country Circuit is pre
ferable to most of our city Stations. Many a 
youthful aspirant for position and fame looks 
upon a city Circuit ae the goal of his highest 
earthly ambition. Honour, ease and comfort 
are in the estimation of such inseparably linked 
to a city appointment, but they who speak 
from experience oan testify in this caea that “all 
ii not gold that glittert." We do not for a 
moment deny that there are pleasures and 
advantages connected with city life. We find a 
larger number of educated and refined r- 
in clone proximity in oitiee, than we can find in 
rural diatriota owing to tfie sparsity of their 
population ; and it ia no inconsiderable advan
tage to a minister and his fsmily to be in 
•tent association with those whose manners have 
a tendency to elevate and refine. There ia also 
much pleasure and advantage, (and considerable 
expense) in lectures, libraries, Ac., Ac., found in 
•itUe. Nor 1» it a email item in the personal 
oomtbrt of a minister that at all seasons and in 
all kind» of weather a few minutes walk will find 
him at hie appointment with a comfortable 
church and a fair congregation.^» But every 
subject has two aapeets. Let ua note some of 
the ditadvoatayei of city circuits f^l. There is 
such a pressure of work—auch a multiplicity of 
engagements that hot little time is found for 
general reading and the cultivation of the do
me» tic affections. Many city ministers can testify 
that for months together they hive not spent an 
evening in the quiet of their own homes ; and 

••11a during the day are “legion.’ 
Book agent* collectors for charitable in.tire. 
lions, promoters of new, and sometimes itrange, 
schemes, societies and enterpitare, all expect the 
minister’s name, subscription and influence. 
We know a city minister who was interrupted 
in hisktudies, (and that on * Saturday) no fewer 
than forty tiroes. The calls for help of a pe
cuniary kind would more than exhaust a man’s 
entire «alary. It ie true that the business and 
duty of a Christian minister ie to give counsel 
and aaaiatance to all who need them, but it ,ia 
extremely perplexing to have ten timea the, 
amount of work on hand one can perform. The 
pastoral work, too, ia much heavier in cities than 
in the country. Living jfdl around him, the 
people learn to look for f 
faithful pastor will often 
cases ’’

are aa

con-war n way, to save
PERTH DISTRICT. 

Francis Coleman, Chairman 
J. Maison .

iniquity : but hit blood will I require ai thine 
hand," ia not ready to exclaim, ‘‘Who ia sufficient 
for these things!” or what offering can one 
render to God for souls lost through hia negli
gence I What ie a minister expected to be f “ He 
most be blsroeleee, vigilant, sober, of good be
haviour, given to hospitality, apl to teach, not 
given to wine, no striker, not greedy of filthy 
lucre, but patient ; not a brawler, not covetous, 
one that ruleth well hia own house, having his 
children in subjection with all gravity ; (for if a 
man know not hoy to rule his own house, how* 
shall he take charge of the Church of God ;) not 
a novice, lest being lifted up with pride, he fall 

Ihb subscription to the Daily Recorder int0 ,he condemnation of the devil; moreover 
.. Fifty cents for the entire issue of 18 or 20 be must have a good report of them whieh are 
number». Orders to be sent to Rev. S. Rose, without,
80 King Street East, Toronto.

PEMBROKE DISTRICT. 
D. C. McDowell, Chairman 
W. Tomblin

J. H.

OTTAWA DISTRICT. 
E. B. Harper, Chairman 
W. D. Brown

If any of our patrons do not get their paper 
promptly and regularly, please let us know at 
the Book Room. MONTREAL DISTRICT. 

John Borland, Chairman 
J. Kilgour

*
our own con-

Rubh the Canvass.—We hope to improve 
the appearance of our paper in a day or two, and 
hope that our friends, minieterial and lay, in 
town and country, will push the canvas» rigor 
outly, and send in the names a» fast as possible.

persons
QUEBEC DISTRICT. 

George H. Davis, Chairman 
William Hall

STANSTEAD DISTRICT. 
John Tomkins, Chairman 
L. Q. Phillips

oon-

l
;

RiLieioN Practical.No man,” save the 
Rev. John Caird, “can become a soldier by study- » 
ing books on military tactics in his closet; he * 
must in actual service acquire those habit» of 
coolness, courage, discipline, address, rapid com
bination, without which the most learned In the 
theory of strategy or engineering Will be but a 
school boy soldier after all. And, in the same 
way, a man in solitude and study may become a 
most learned theologian, or may train himself 
into the timid, effemimte piety of ‘religious 
life/ but never, in the higheet and honest sense, 
can he become a religious man until he ho» ac
quired thoee habits of self-denial, of resistance 
to temptation, of kindness, gentleness, humility, 
sympathy, active beneficence, which are to be ac
quired only in daily contact with mankind. Tell 
us not, then, that the man of business, the bust- 1 
ling tradesman, the toil-worn laborer, has little 
or no time to attend to religion. Ae well tell us 
that the piolet, amid the winds and storm has 
no leisure to attend to navigation, or the general 
on the field of battle to the heart of war. Where 
will he attend to it? Religion in this life is 
mainly and chiefly the glorifying God amid the 
duties and trials of the world ; the guiding our 
course amid the adverse winds and currants of 
temptation by the starlight of duty and the oom 
pass of Divine truth; the bearing us manfully 
vnsely, courageously for the honor of Christ ' 
great Leader in the conflict of Christ.

DEATH OF REV. ROBERT GABIE.lest he fall into reproach and the 
snare of the devil.” Let any reed these word», eo 
comprehensive, that in no others could »o much 
be conveyed, and he will see what qualities are 
necessary to fit a man to be a minister of Christ: 
he will also discover whit qualities which with 
patience of endurance and blamelessueee of life, 
combined with force of character, good judgment 
and ability to govern, are qualities which, if we 
add the esteem and confidence of the community, 
(“ of good report of them which are without,") 
will moat assuredly lead to success, and when 
directed to the advancement of one’s own end», ta 
almost certain to lead to competency, if not dis
tinction. Many men there are who* characters 
if measured by thia standard would fall very 
short, who nevorthelw Alt p millions of great im
portance, who know nothing of uncertain or 
deficient incomes, and are able ^without much 
effort to make ample provision ae well for the 
wants of their family,*aa for old age.

What are ministers to do ?

It is with the deepest sorrow that we an
nounce the death of this talented and promis
ing young brother. At the Conference of 1868 
Brother Gabiewaa appointed to attend Victoria 
College, but his health had been so impaired 
by excessive labor that he rested during the 
summer, und after Christmas went to Cobourg. 
While at the College, symptoms of mental de
rangement appeared, and it was judged expe
dient for him to abandon all study for a time. 
He accordingly returned to hia home, in the 
township of Alywin, on the Gatineau river; 
but here hia malady seems to have increased, 
and on the 18th instant, sad to relate, he died 
by hia own hen<!

The Stationing Com wittce.—This im
portant Committee, upon whose decisions and 
appointments depends so much of future pros
perity of the Church, met list night in the 
Richmond Street Lecture Room. In no eccle
siastical body in the world ia the surrender of 
personal liberty, on the psrt of Minister», so 
great aa in the Methodist denomination, in which 
they voluntarily place the absolute disposal of 
their services in the hands of a number of their 
brethren for the general welfare of tho Church, 
irrespective of personal feelings and inclination. 
Of course where there i« no reason to lit 
trary, the brethren on Committee try to meet the 
viewa of the Ministers and Circuits, but in the 
annual appointing of five hundred men it ia im- 
poaeible always to do this; and yet with a 
sublime magnanimity above all praise the bre
thren almost invarisbly go cheerfully to their 
allotted field of labor, however distant or how
ever difficult, accepting the appointment as of 
God. No disciple of Loyola ever went with 
greater alacrity to Cochin China or to Paraguay 
than the Methodist Missionary at the call of the 
Church goes forth to his remote station among 
the miners of Cariboo, or to tie Indiana of" Fort 
Edmonton or Norway House.

Thia very system of self-surrender to the 
general neeeseities of the work, and abnegation 
of peraonnl feeling, which some deprecate aa the 
chief objection to Methodism, is, we conceive, 
one of the causes of its marvellous success.

In another column will be found a list of the 
brethren composing the Stationing Committee 
for the present year.

tiien Ike
/,cou-

B>rotW CUhie was a moat
devoteed and successful minister, and a man of 
mort genial Christian spirit, and hia painfully 
mysterious end haa cast a feeling of gloom 
upon a wide circle of friends.

I/m
, V

I'

our
In consequence of a mistake of the press

man, a fewer number of the first issue of our 
paper were printed than were ordered ; the 
first number, therefore, ia already exhausted. 
We will take care that an ample supply shall 
be struck off for the future.

" Preach the Word ; be instant in season and 
out of season, reprove, rebuke, exhort with al 
long suffering [and doctrine,” and thia they are 
charged to do before God and the Lord Jeans 
Christ, who shall judge the quick and the dea< 
at hia appearing and hia kingdom ; not only are 
they to take heed to themselves, but to all the 
flock over which the Holy Ohoet hath made them 
overseers, to feed the church of God, which he 
hath purchased with hta own blood. They are 
to watch in all things, to endure afflictions, do the 
work of evangelist», and make full proof of their 
ministry : they are to watch for souls ae they 
that muat give account : surely here are not 
only rare qualifications but rare it iponsibilitiee.

If the Chnreh’a love and care for its minis
ter» were in proportion US its demand upon them, 
then no class of men, either in active "work or in 
old age, would be more beloved ov^etter cared

Minister» Wives.—An English papqr has some 
ideas in regard to the wives of ministers which are 
worthy the consideration of tho* who seem to 
think that auch wives sustain a semi-official relation 
to the parish, and that the pariah has. some sort of 
claim upon their time and strength. The wife of a 
physician owes no duties to her husband’s patients 
but a minister’s wife is to be one who, by virtue in 

FASHIONABLE WEDDINGS. h.*r P<*ition, is bound to discharge innumerable du-
------  . tire to the congregation. She may be youug and

Rev. Dr. Luyler, in the “ Evangelist,” writes as ln“Pe6senced, (some wives are) bnt she ia expected 
ve aa many •• sick f°l!ows, concerning fashionable weddings : 10 be the president of all the benevolent societies •

on band aa moet\ physicians whose nu • are,IUT.i,e<i to officiate at a wedding in a ,he m6J bave *, large family of her own largely de
whole time is thus occnnied ■ nt «II t Christian family. We obeerve, as the assembly p*,ndan!' uP°n h,r ow” labour, for her husband* x

P1 * a 8easona °* fishers, that there ia a prevailing extravagance in Î1 *7 “ not enou8h allow her to live at eaee,
the year, and stall hours of the night, he is co*tume—not merely in its grotesqueness of can- 6“t she is expected to visit the sick and the poor;
summoned to the chamber of sickness and death de£orn?it7- Jewe,i abound ; on the ? llke,7 10 bave ber particular friends, to find
Add to ill this the p~p.r.U„„ f„ . ET.1EÎ2Ï

frequent appearance before large and intelligent toundetion of powder, aa if a tub of flour had been w,‘l? the oldeat wo™an i" the church as with thoee
congregations, containing every Sunday etran overturned uP°n ber in malice. Some of the 0 . er own *8® ?nd teste. These and similar re-

* ” ‘ V”7 Btran- d"*»68 Bwmto have been constnicted for the ex- r,rementi are simply absurd. The husband re-
gera from all parts of the land, and it will be press purpose of exposing tbs person and conceal- ceiT!" an incou,e {or acknowledgement of hm
seen that the physical and mental pressure of lng., “î1*1- . aervicea, she receives none. And must a miniater
city work is necessarily greater than that nf . XT ÏÏÎ eolemn c,rem067 of marriage i. con- ™ „ ing a w,fe haTe in the “faculty" a 

' . 16 th t 0f a clnded Wl,h Prayer, the company repair to the W0I?an ™a7 P0*8611 to preside at meetings, direct
country circmt. 2. Fault-finder», grumblers 9UPe[bly furnished refreshment room. A bowl of sew'n8 circles, visit the sick, Ac., Ac. ? Ami in the
and “ crooked sticks,” exist in cities as well as ÜÜ • ,ta6d8 »“ one corner. There is a frequent 1[ord8 of the paper referred to, is he unfaithful to
in the country • and even an ^ j -, PT"! °f cka«P*«n*rorks, .nd glasses delate ckurch “d to bis Master if h= thinks good to

ne country, and even an occaeional crUtc freely through the crowd. We notice two things • Uke f°r » wife a women of a shy and timid spirit
Will cross your pathway. 3. A8 * rule, city alar8e number of ladies drink wine, and the face. wuhl? wonld be.iU for • month if she had to lake the
circuit» do not support their ministers as liber- g*ntl,e,Den P^nt look as if they meeUng, bet who knows how to
ally ae country circuit* It may be difficult to perhane, some of Three will wlà formate h£. w£ried ™ind a”a7 ^rom üLghî
convince some of thia fact, but it ia nevertheless ?onaalt w,lh them about the reformation of their , ut hia work' and Cto wander with him fo the
true. City minutera receive from $2.00 to $4 00 retiT/ü^dÏTv ^ " br°thT Aa eoon “ “*« °f re^ing “d «peculation, which

our country work, bat this sum, in moet instan- .u,nUI J01* alter sober Christian people should be in 
ore, fails to roegt the additional expenses in- crowded1 with^L^L'n^^0'1^ *° ll?e P"*0" 

often, in wold and otkwdoeee. Besides those volved in a city residence. To maintain an ap- 8«* a dozen of our y^ang ehurch-înem^ra -go-Ô^ 
thing» there oeroe upon him daily the care of the peanmee in keeping with his position will coat a ' {,nto tbe frolic> and we tern homeward, sick at

— « iw s» w» mm, to *». h™#! .rwîcfc.srSTS; tsstssss

lient visita, and the

I

t
Oub Advertising Columns.—From the 

limited number of advertisements in 
each will receive greater prominence than if it 
were lost amid a crowd of others. We would 
draw attention to the announcement of E. Law- 
eon and Sona. They claim that their long 
established business, and extensive trade, and 
direct importations enable them to sell as favor
ably as any house, new or old, in the city. Our 
ministerial friends will have no difficulty in pro- 

, curing a clerical outfit at the cheapest rate. Our 
old friend, Mr. Leslie, just opposite the Book 

1 Room, will fornish boots or shoes, trunks, and 
. valises. Messrs. Rogers, King Street ; Lugadin, 

Yonge Street; and Coleman, (Hats that are 
• Hats,) King Street, will supply elegant and 

comfortable head-gear ; and friend Finch, of the

our paper
for.

From Jerusalem round about uqto Illyri 
the Apostle fully preached the Goepel of Christ, 
not where Christ was named, lest he should 
build upon another man's foundation : and thia

cum

ie did in perils of waters, in perils of robbera, 
in perils by hi* own countrymen, in perils by the 
heathen, in perils in the city, in perils in the 
wilderness, in perils in the sea, in perils among 
false brethren ; in weariness and painfulneee, in 
wetchinge often, in hanger and thirst, in fastings P-n'to Æ.’UST*8* ,h“ " ri«l“ ,b,n to '

<4s'.’srr.'Sïï 5:5SÏy viwrt0 W”e m‘n ^ pUt liquor into \
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fus b cm at Stoxi.—In one of our EnglL-h j guide, her comfort. She wee » girl, s woman, of one 
coni mines there is a. constant formation of lime- book. On the 2let of November, 1797, she was 
stone, caused^/ the trickling of water through the married to the late Bowen Ay Is worth, whose obituary 
rocks. This water contains a great many particles appeared in a former raunber of the Guardian. It 
of lime which are deposited in the mine, and, as w“ 8Te*^Jr through h* iufluenoe, by example 
the water passed off, these became hard, and form otherwise, that ho was brought to Christ. They 
limeator *. This stone wonld always be white, like were ,ver>' y°“nK whf“ lh7 commenced house keep- 
tr -ble V- • it not that men are working in the » “* vllU? U Hath osi. tfc

™W1^ thl,80f,rll,”r* snd> m tl'“ w*7. a black day-the day of his death. They were so young that 
stone is formed. In the night, when there is no they attracted attention on that account, many look- 
coal dust rising, the stoipris white ; then again, the ing upon it as a childish afair. But by Ernest, 
uext day, when the roiuera are at work, another patient and persevering industry, economy, prompti- 
black layer ia formed, and so on, alternately, black tude in business, itrict integrity and Christian con- 
und while, through the week, until Sunday comes, siatency, with (tod’s blessing, tliey rapidly advanced 
Then, if the minera keep the Sabbath, a much in temporal and soi ritual prosperity Before many 
larger layer of white stone will be formed than be- -vcar* tlu\v were held up by their elder acquaintances 
fore. There will be the white stone of Saturday *nd friends aa examples to the yoon-c A competency 
night and the whole of Sanday, so that exery was secured for them and their children, not by any
seventh day the white layer ia atout three times as far>—b,t « or by more questionable
.I- l - .. ' D . v , means, but hv the steady cultivation of lands of aSt “ ,“f the othera- Bu(, if they work on unprom,s.ng character. Two of their children?
the Sabbath, they see ,t marked against them in the the youngest non and daughter, wen- taken, early in 
stone. Hence toe mmers call it • The Sundav Ufe, to a bettor land, lie remainder, thirteen in

break the Sabbath number, nine lois and four daughters, with their 
husbands and wires, still live, ranging in age from 
40 to 68 years. She left a tost of descendante and 
relative* behind her. Her father, Robert Perry, the 
U. E. Loyalist, when he died in 1837, left, including 
those by marriage, about 300 descendant.*. Here 
must approach 250 in number.

She leaves thirteen children, 103 grandchildren liv
ing, besides the great grand-children of whom there 
are ninety, if not more. She was sparing in her pro
fession of religious attainments, and so she might 
be, for, from her numerous relathcs, acquaintances, 
and visitors, including many members and ministers 
of our church, they could not he hid. She lived her 
religion. She had Christ put on. He was in her 
ana she in Him. Her humility was seen at once. 
She was clothed with humility. And if she avoided 
ostentation or conceited airs, and never used self- 
commendation or allowed others to use it to her, she 
was

> • ¥
ADVERTISEMENTS.abounding in the work of the Lord,” te not, by her 

last sickness and death, separated from the love of 
God which is in Christ Jean*. Years ago she would

R. S. WILLIAMS,
often be beard singing- 10 per cent. DISCOUNT TO MINISTERS* MANCFAcrruit or

><1 VICTORIA ORGANSJrtu* my all to heave* is gun.,
lie whom I fti my hope* npue, 
Bis timet 1 ses and 11 pemi*
TV narrow war till Hlm I view " I rvi,j m AID" J C*a make a dying led

Aa eoTl aa downy pillows air,
While on Hie brenet I lean my head,

1 Vrrathe my Ufe out sweetly there " MELODEONS,
Improved Myles,

SUPERIOR IN FINISH it TONE
She carried out what she formerly sung. She 

pursued the narrow way, or path, and it shone 
brighter and brighter. Her father literally died of 
old age, without any other apparent canne of decay. 
He gradually sank, sleeping like a child most of tne 
time. At last be fell asleep in Jesus, in the 88th 
year of his age. The daughter now else sleeps in 
Him, having i-eached her 83th year. She was buried 
at the cemetery at Violet Church. A funeral sermon 
was preached at the time by Rev. M. Briden, from 
Ephistle to the CoL 1st ch. 13 ver.

In reviewring her life, one is reminded of the wine, 
man’s saying, “many daughters have done virtuously, 
tot thou excellent them aJL Favour ia deceitful and' 
beanty is vain ; but a woman that feareth the Lord, 
she shall be praised. Give her of the fruit of her 
hands, and let b*r owit works praise bar hs the gates. ” 

Oh t for more such liera and more such deaths. 
“ Why not have them ? We all with open face aa in a 
gUas, beholding the glory of the Lwd,"' may be 
** changed aa into the same image, from glory "to glory, 
even a* by the Spirit of the Lord. ” So may it be.
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UNION COMPANY’S

PIANOS,L

or .NEW mi,
AT MANUFACTURERS' PRICES.

These Pianos are equal to any Piano, and

WARRANTED TO GIVE SATISFACTION

STRONG AND SILK HATS,Stone.’ Perhaps many who now 
would try to spend it better, if there was a ‘ Sun- 
day Stone ’ where they could see their unkept Sab
baths with their black marks. ‘ Remember the 
Sabbath day to keep it holy !’

Suitable for Ministers' Wear.
THE BEST VALUE IN THE CITY. We have sold largo numbers and References can 

be given to all who have bought.68 King Street East,
OPPOSITE TOSONTO STREETgemmate of the f iou* flewt. R. S. WILLIAMS,

143 Yonge Street, Toronto.r STANDARD BOOKSA MOTHER IN ISRAEL,
OR DISCIPLE INDEED.

Hannah AylsworTH, widow of the late Bowen 
Axl-sworth, of Ernestowu, died on the 21st day of 
April, 1866, at the residence of one of her daughters, 
in Canada East, on Wilton Circuit She was born on 
the 31st of August, 1781, in Lower Canada. Her 
father, Robert retry, bom in Rehobotb, Massachu
setts, in 1751, was married tc Jemima Washburn, of 
Atteltoro, in March, 1772, and settled in Rutland, 
Vermont, then a new country, in September of the 
same year. He had two brothers, David and Peter, 
who adhered to the revolutionary cause, while Robert 
clung to Britain, and was aipong the U. E. loyalists. 
After a reverse in the British cause, between the 
years 1777 and 1779, hip family and othera were 
driven into Lower Canada, where Hannah and two 

* of her brothers, David and Daniel, were tom 
Robert Perry aud family, with other U..E. Loyalists, 
removed, er were removedjby the military authorities, 
from Lower Canada to the Bay of Quinte country, 
about the year 1785 or 1786, when Hannah was four 
or five years old. From an early ago she was a close
âüt tiSAfc
that trying period, and of later periods, in the settle
ment of this part of the Frovioee, with dearness and 
precision. For eighty year* she and her husband, 
tier children and relative», have been identified with 
the domestic, social, oivil, political and religion • pro
gress of this part of Canada. Their record would 
make up much of its history. - •* -, ! -

In all the relations of Ufe, as daughter, sister, wife, 
mother, grandmother, great- 
acqhaih*an<m ntighboifr.-'frfel 
nobly acted her part; Atto£
influence, though unobtrusive, have been very re
markable, and really deserve a more permanent 
record than this passing notice. She remembered 
the voyage up the bay of Quinte, in thoemall French 
boats, and its incidents, such as the due sight of,the 
tents’pitched upon tbe shore, (near the place where 
Bath was afterwards built) by a fatigue party i 
had preceded tkfi nj*ui toty vf the settlers, 
tiring of musketry by the shore party to attract 
attention, the firing by the boat party in reply,'the 
he*rtv cheers of both when they neared the Stove, 
and the preparation made for their reception. She

MBM& ïïtoSK uSm z
wrong lot bv mistake, the removal from the touts to 
the rude rihanty, where *11'the goods and such aa 
were unable to walk were carried upon the backs of 
the men. and afterwards the removal to the right lot. 
Sbe told about the first turnips, potatoes, cojm, 
pumpkins, and wheat raised, of the first rude grist 
iTpl) in the parts, constructed by her father, by 
burning olit the top of a largo oak stump into the 
shape of a mortar, and fitting a pestle or pounder to 
the cavity, and a lover, equally rude, to work it. 
That grist mill had many customers, for it was a 
great improvement upon the slower methods of making 
meal in the common small mortars or pepper mills, 
or upon a smooth stone by hand, with a Jammer. 
Besides no toll was taken/ for each customer bad to 
furnish his own motive power.

She remembered well—who would forget it ?

LATEST NEWS. PHOTOGRAPHS!Kept Constantly on Hand at the Wes
leyan Book Room.

TAKE* FIOX UFE.
Carte de Fine Photographs of the following Mini

sters for sale at the Wesleyan Book Room, rrioa 10 
cents each. Per mail at the rame price, pro-paid :— 
Allison, C R Atkinson F
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Armstrong James Am* W
Armstrong J B Ayleewortb 1 B, M D
Ash JC

Bredin J 
Bridgman 
Brooking 
Brownell D E 
Burch O E 
Bur wash N, M A

tFRENCH ELECTIONS.
Paris, May 26th, evening.—The excitement over 

the elections ia very great, and the boulevards are 
crowded with people anxious to hear the results. So 
far the returns announce the election of eight official 
candidates—3 independents, f democrats agd 2 liber
al. In addition to those reported this morning, 
M. M. It aspeair, Favre and Don*n ere elected.

Paris, May 20.—An aocunlte classification of the 
members of tne new Com Législatif cannot yet be 
made, as all the elections have not keen decided, and 
the returns in some cases are still incomplete. . In 69 
districts the result is so oloee that a ballot is r.eces- 
•ary Of those candidate» whew election ia sure 41 
were not members of the last Chamber. The Opposi
tion gain six new members, but low three old ones.

ITALY .'J*-’01 -I
Paris, May 2C — Messrs. Dreeole and Èctange are 

elected in Florence.
■

Fourteen arrests have (been made at Leghorn in 
oonnection with the attempted ssranindHon of Col. 
Grenville. It has been ascertained that political ma- 
moaity growing out of the conduct of Cel. Grenville 
at the siege of Rome in 1849, was the cause of the 
assault

\ ID « ' -1 -|ii bv*alls. II
THF. STATE OF CUfcA IN THEISPANISn 

CORTES.
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Bates’ Cyclopaedia, «24 pages, cloth .. $3 00
Benson’s Commentary. 6 vols, cloth............ 16 00
Bengal's Gnomon of the New Testament,

2 volumes .,.........................
Blair’s Sermons, 8vo, cloth ..............................
Burder’s Village Sermons..................
Bunting’s Sermons, 2 vols, cloth................
Butler’s Analogy and Sermons .....................
Caughey’s Arrows from my quiver ...............

“ Glimpses of Life in Soul-Saving.. 1 50 
Central Truths, by Stanford
Central Idea of Christianity............................ 1 10
Clarke’s Commentary, half calf, 6 vols . 25 00 

11 “ sheep, : 22 00
.... 16 00

equally careful to avoid
Nothing that tended to injure others or dishonor 

God received any encouragement from her. With 
her foolish talking and jesting were not convenient.
She Would often say “If idle or injurious tale» do 
get in at one ear, let them out at the other, and not 
by the mouth.”

Her meek, quiet, aud peaceable disposition could 
not be bid. When charging her children to live 
peaceably, she would often say, “ Better have the 
good will of a dog than his ill will."

She was “ a doer of the work.” Nono 'out the Om
nipotent knew the real depth of her affection for Him, 
and for her husband,children,and Christian associates.
It would, to be sure, shine out in har countenance, 
and when circumstances or emergencies favored, it 
would swell up and overflow m half suppressed shouts 
of “ Glory to God,” or in words of warning, comfort, 
or counsel. Its outgoings were chiefly in labors of 
love, care and tail, for the temporal and spiritual 
welfare of all around her ; but it glowed wiQi greater 
intensity in the time of sickness. At etteh times,
(and they often occurred in such a circle of relatives 
and friends,) it would seem as if no amount of watch
ing and effort could exhaust her affection and energiet.
'T ght after night would she witch and serve the 

k. Nor was this confined to her younger or ma- 
turor yearly MS* hdsba|d When over eighty years 
of age was taken with dry gtmjprefle, or mortification 
iu <yiu of hi* feet, ^tout two-thirds of the foot 
come off, hud the stump after a long time and vast 
snffèriep, healed up, contrary to all expectation.
During all those months and years, though herself 
about eighty years old, she faithfully attended him, 
doing most of the disagreeable part of the nursing, 
such as the dressing of the putrifying foot herself.
She did him godd all the days of his In 
all her care, and toil, and watching, and waiting, she 
was a lover çf hospitality v she used it heartily with
out grudgiqg, IfeVer was relative, friend, or stran
ger more cordially welcomed or kindly entertained 
than she would do it. It was done without ado or 
parade. Her house was" in order, from the time she 
bad a house, to the titrb she left for the house not 
made with bunds- The minister of the Gospel was 
pecially welcomed. In 1804, when the celebrated 
controversy or Calvinism took place near her house, 
between the Rex. Robert McDowall and “ Sammy 
Coate,” she entertained all the Methodist preachers 
present, eight or ten in number, besides many other 
partira. Mr. McDowall being her cousin by marriage, 
and having a churoli just by, was a regular visitor at 
her house, and labored long and hard to reconcile her 
husband, then in great trouble of mind about Chris
tian doctrine, to his peculiar views, whilst “ Sammy 
Coate ” and others were as zealous in advocating the 
Arminien ride, it-was her opinion that the public 
controversy grew out of bis case. When Lorenzo 
Dow visited Canada for the last time, about thirty- 
six or thirty-seven yet ra ago, he preached three times 
in the neighbourhood, and tw*s entertained by her, 
together with about sixty others who staid over 
night, on the premises, so as to hear him on the se
cond day< - • T-- ;

- ,, . , — . ... -- Her religion was uniform. When more than three
others, sgent^j|ys m picking old M0M.0{ years were spent without any show of 

soldier-blankets into wool agal#, tMt WM afterwards VfLnjt,, or boast,iwpridi must have beendead indeed. 
carded and spun by hand, and made into garments. a||Br , )„*# watching for more than fifty
Her father, when in Masrachusetts and V ermont, yeat1_ 6 0hil<l oau say of his mother, that he never 
waa, as he sty led himself, ‘ a Frra-wdl Baptist, but w ef auy 8ign nf anger rising in her, she 
he was no bigot. Hence Hannah took her place, muBt have been nearlyperfeot m meekness. And so
according to her age, at the family christening, shortly 0{ t^e 0tber graces of the Spirit, hne not only ruled 
after the settlement in Ernestown, where her father lier own gpirit—she ruled well her own hmieekold. 
allowed the Rev. J. Langhom, the eccentric church Rcr worj wag aud was obeyed. Some of her 
missionary or chaplain, to baptise all his children. cbii<lren can not remember the reception of a blow 
She was also often present when her father *tid a by tbc band or the rod in the way of correction from 

; Fraser, a Presb;, tenhu, Werng thq, rendons their parents, during fife. “Ihey rise up and call 
destitution and prevailing vice, usedHto collect their ber blessed.” It is not all strange, then, that the 
neighbours together on the Sabbaths, and m their wb0jc thirteen children long ago professed to be corn- 
way conduct religious sen-ices, with singing and verted, and that many of the grand-children should, 
prayer and reading the scriptures, and sometimes a alao aeeb the Saviour of ouch a parent. A few years^j 
sermon. No wonder they were glad when a man 0> between seventy and eighty out of the thirteen 
from the United States, by the name of McCarthy, a families, were members of the Methodist Church, 
lay preacher of the school of Whitfield, who could q'be number now is greater still. Among her child- 
preach to the people, came iumwg them. Robert ren one i, a travelling minister among us, and quite 
Perry at once opeued>-~^L. --Trohini. Hannah was cxtensively known ; three are local preachers, others 
present when he was arrested, aa stated in Playtor s gtewarda, &c., whilst of her grand-cnild 
History of Methodism ùi Canada, in her father’s travelling mmifcters in another Methodist body in the 
house, on the Sabbath day, while preaching, by an provinco. (Vas she steadfast, immovable, in her 
armed man, under the authority of certain military to Jesus, and in her affection for all ? she was 
dignitaries who did not intend that dissent should gq^njfy go jn her church relations. Two of her bro- 
take root In /Canadian soil. , j J ' i ' there—one that had travelled, and one a loeal preaelter,

But how wondrouslv, by the prevalence of Presby- left the Church quite early in this century and joined 
terianism Methodism in Canada, has the present - | what were called “The Reform Methodists, now 
aient to which Mr. Perry gave utterance when he saw extinct) in Canada ; she stood firm. Her father,
Mr. McCarthy put into a small boat and shoved off afterwards, also left ; but she was unmoved. , VV ben 
from tile shore, in charger oieome soldiers, after what the British missionaries made their appearance upon 
he used to call *‘ a moctl trial," been fulfilled, though the stage, at the close of the American war, in 
Mr. McCarthy’s doom may never be known until the 1816, her husband, who had done duty in that war, 
last day. “ You may," said fie, “banish, or drown, and whose loyal heart w as stirred thereby, left the 
or burn McCarthy, but God will raise up a hundred 5l. E. Church and went with the British. But 
from his eshee.” After Mr. McCarthy's banishment, though she received most cordially those ministers, 
the Imperial Constitutional Act of 1791 established a some of w hom, such as the late Dr. Stinson, when 
different state of things. Iu that year Mr. Loeee, a young, used to visit the neighbourhood as an out- 

’ focal preacher of the M. E. Church in America, came skirt of Kingston, after the arrangement of 1820 ; yet 
into that region. To him, as also to Mr. Dunham $he moved not. Again, the Episcopal Secession came 
and his successors, Mr. Perry gave a hearty welcome, on, after the lire* uuion with the British m 1833. 
and opened his house for religions serviess. As might when another brother, a local preacher, and others 
be expected, he and his family soon came under the went away ; still she stood fast. Indeed, those 
influence of the gospel in its fulness, when preached ecclesiastical rupture»,—turns and returns, and Over
by such men Hannah, then about 11 years of age, turns—which shook others out of their church rela- 
was converted and joined the first class formed by tions, and in some cases, shook what religion some 
Mr Dunham iu the neighbourhood, and probably the parties had completely out of them dal not so much 
second or third in the Provinco, as it was during the as disturb her, much less move her from her position, 
first year of his snperintendency. She continued a Often during those seventy-four years spent in the 
member until her death, viz., about 74 years. Her Lord’s service, she was brought by sickness to the 
oldest brother, Robert Perry, jun., of those days, brink of Jordan ; but death had no terrors for her. 
became a travelling preacher, of great power, in the Many times on such occasions did she triumph, tier
M E Church and two of her brothers, David and usual farewell at such times, and sometimes when
Daniel local preachers. Another brother, the late in health, would to followed by " If we never meet
Peter Perry, ui Whitby, was associated with M. 8. again on earth, meet me m heaveil. Over thirty Washington, May 27.—Minister Thornton, in-
Bidwell Esq., now of New York, as the celebrated years ago she suffered much from frequent attacks ot formed Secretary Fish, yesterday, that the steamer CLUBti OK XIAILH AT TORONTO POST OFFICE, 
representatives of Lenox and Addington, from 1824 disease of the liver. From that tune it became ne- qu^ waa the property of a JJntiah subject, *1 a.*. p.m.
to 1836. Whilst her only other brother, the Hon. E. ecssary for her ty> use ■ great care as to her diet. WM destined for Jamaica onfl not On he, and there By Orand Trunk Last .................................1 to — 4 to
Perry, of Cotourg, is now a member of the Legisla- For yean she used the plainest food, such as waa no reason why her clearance should not be “VOrand Trunk West- .........    •
tive Council. She was present at those camp meet- Graham bread and similar reticles. At last the gr)inte<p The Secretary conferred with Secretory By Great Western.... ...........................e to llVi 4 to

BMe washer constant companion, her fight, her g0 long had been “steadfast, immoveable, always natter be judicially settled by the courts. British Mails—B> Cunard Line every Monday at
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Madrid, May 26.—The Cortw ia now jdebating 
the clauses in the Constitution which refer to the 
Colonies. Sen or Ceeteler, alladfnir to (Cube, raid if 
Spain had followed the example of England in her 
treatment of Canada, by granting the liberties Which 
the Colonies now claim for themselves, the outbreak 
in Cuba would have been prevented. Mirabel Ser
rano replied that Captain-General Deice granted the 
required liberties when he entered anon the Govern
ment of Cuba ; but party spirit blinded some of 
inhabitants to the intontione of the Home Gov
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ment. By the application of physical force, rebellion 
had been suppressed ; but the moral disorder was 
disappearing very slowly. When the normal state 
of the Island ia restored, the Heme Govern ment, act
ing in ooAjanrtton with the Deputiw bf Ciffia, will 
suppress slavery, and punish all persons engaged in 
the slave trade.
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90FIRE AND tOSS OF LIFE.
Mobile, May 26,—A fire oocemrt on Commercial 

street, between St. Michael and Jouir .streets, 
last night. Less, between «40,000 and «60,066. Col. 
A. T. Woodruff, a prominent 1 
President of the Boanl of Trade, 
other men were seriously injured by the falling of

1
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\z S NN«w York, May 26.—The Pott’s Washington 
special says—'* President Grant has token into his 
own hands the management of our relations with 
England. It is ascertained from most trustworthy 
sources that the President considers that England

90

mwm.... 1 30 1 -■ -u—the
straits to wbieh some of the settlors were reduced in 
1788, knovfb as "the searcc year,” when many were, 
before harvest, firing on roots and herbs. And also 
the roarcity of wool, on McounJ; of the distance from 
Albany and Montreal, the nearest places of supply. 
And how she^witii others, agent days in picking old

Lake J N 
Law J 
Lawson T 
Learoyd J

established a precedent denng tfie tito wwajen 
cannot beTremrded. otherwise than exceedingly fa
vorable to the United States. ‘It is therefore tealeas 
to nsk England to retrace her steps, so long whhe 
considers herself in tile right, and with nothing to 
fear from the United States in càâe she should go to 
war with any other power. The President believes 
that there are matters which concern England rather 
than the United States ; but that rm tke baud, 
if England sees that she was wrong, and that the 
same neutrality principlw she applied to tho United 
States would prove very disastrous if applied to her
self in «raw 'fitter wwifencjy then it, is for her to 
open again the se-cklléd Alabama matter, and make 
propositions for new negotiations.

LIVERPOOL ON THE ALABAMA.
Liverpool, May 26. (midnight^—The Chamber of 

Commerce held a meeting to-night, and voted an 
address of welcome to Mr. Motley, the new American 
Minister. Mr. Patterson, in a speech in support of 
the vote, regretted the failure of the law officers to 
prevent the escape of the Alabama. The precedent 
was a bad one, and the maritime interests of England 
were sure to suffer, from it If a moderate compensa 
tion could cancel this precedent he would rejoice if it 
were granted by England. He was assured that the 
present Ministry would meet the claims of the If 
States without compromising the national honor
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Thornton W L, M A 
Tomkins J 
Tucker R L 
Vanduseu C 
Warner L 
Whiting It 
Willmott J C, B A 
Withrow W H 
Watson W C, B A 
Williams J A 
Young E R 
Young G
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40 Philp S C, Sen 

Pollard W 
Poole WH 
Potto J 
Price Win
Richey Dr 
Rice SD, DD 
Rupert E S, M A 
Russ A E ,
Kyerson Rev Dr, LLD^ 
Sheridan W 
Sherlock B 
Silvester C 
Sloane J W
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nited Stephenson W
Stewart J 
Stinson J H 
Stinson Dr 
Spencer J, M A 
Sutherland A 
Sutherland D, M A 
Tucker S 
TurverC

90
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lit3*' New York, May 26.—It is re]no ted in this city by 
well informed persona, that the Spanish Government 
will soon issue a decree requesting that all citizens of 
the realm r-r its colonies, now residing in foreign 
countries, and who may own property in Cuba, shall, 
within a stated ptkiod, register their names with the 
nearest Consul, and take the oath of allegiance to the 
mother country, and a failure to comply with the 
order will render all such property liabl

^steamboat Sunk. •* r

Cincinnati, May 26.—The steamer Com was sunk 
at Fletcher’s Landing, 50 miles above the mouth of 
the Arkansas river, yesterday. Loss very heavy.

THE GALE—SHIPWRECK. , .
St. Louis, May 2ft—The steamer Stonewall, ia the 

gale last night, was damaged to the amount of 
several thousand dollars. No lives lost.

1 00
75

} -.
45

Will, P D 
Wifioughby W

,ma s
Wright D 
Wood Dr 
Young W

e to seizure.
»1

1 Travellers’ Guide—Toronto Time. )»
(HEAT WESTERN RAILWAY.'

A.M. r.x.
......... . 7 00 B00

A.X.
............. v. » 46 10 46 8 HI

ORAND TRUNK EAST. 
as. r.x.
6 37 12 07

... :.......... 12 07 #37
ORAND TRUNK WEST.

A.M.
7 30 

11 HI

i H.M. 
6 40

KN. 
à UUDepart......

a 06Arrive ___ Ordained Wesleyan Ministers ere invited to
sit for their Photographe, when in Toronto, eo that 
their names may be added to the above list The 
Negatives will be preserved, and copies can be had at 
any time, for the low rate of ten cents each. The 
numerous friends of Ministers cen thus be supplied, 
andrelieve the latter from the heavy tax of supplying 
their Photographs to allVho may desire them.

We have made special arrangement# with s good 
Artist, by which Ministers can obtain their own Pho
tographs at one dolls* per dozen. Specimens cen be 
seen at the Book Room and other necessary infor
mation given.

r.N.P.M.
3 62Depart... 

Arrive...GRIMES ON TH^,ALABAMA. .
New York, May 27.—The letter in the London 

Timet of the 12th ins*., under the signature of m 
American citizen, respecting the Alabama claims | Depart 
treaty, and which has exercised a soothing influence , Arrive 
in England, was communicated by United States | 
Senator Grimes, of Iowa.

1 42

.................. 12 3U
...... 6 15

NORTHERN RAILWAY.

4P.M. 
:t 46

P.M. 
12 15

0 UU6 Vi
\x•- A.M. P.M.

.......  7 00 4 60
...... 10 36 S 26

i Lie part.
I Arrive .THE “ QUAKER ClTV ” ? /

te-K

THE COHFEMHCB GROUP OF WESLEY A* 
MINISTERS, V

Is now ready. Orders may be sent at once. This 
Group contains 443 Ministers, and is pronounced, by 
competent artiste, the best Picture of the kind that 
has ever appeared. . . i •

2 00 /
.♦

'

Framing size 21 " 27. Price $3.It to a.m. r c \*4t
\t
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' IÎTOTS TO HUSBANDS.-TA

dry goods, to clergymen-
MILLINERY AND MANTLBfcl

°‘r.

FRESH TEAS!Ama the many suggestions to- wires and 
mothers which we give from time to time, we 
take please* in sandwitehing the following very 
jndicioua hints to husbands, which we Sod in an 
***inge, credited to the Auburn Newt :

Avoid unn 
When

ORGANS.
0B(^3 JOB CHUBCH AND CHAMBER 
V Oigw^lpes—aetaj and wood. Organs — 
mhJ repair^F A sweet toned Organ, cheap. 3
AZT?.—* First Pri* *‘ Provisci,
for 1861, 1, 3 4, 6, 6 and 7.

Tr>. ROOMES,
l-10w-e.o.d.

• sfisas ' > i
A NDIN° THE W M CONFERENCE A I Every family ought to buy their TEAS

VICTORIA TEA WAREHOUSE,
THE PEOPLE’S STOKE,

93 KING STREET, Toronto,
SION OK THE QUEEN.

I' at the vrgani tuned 
cheap, 3 stops; 

si Fair
in all the

SPECIAL DISCOUNTrily contradicting your wife, 
we smell at a rcae it is to imbibe the 

sweetne* of its odor ; we likewise look for an • - 
«hmg Out is amiable in man. Whoever ie often 
contradicted feels an inaenaible aversion for the 
person who contradicts.

Never take npon yourself to be a censor upon 
your wife s morale, nor read lectures to her, ex- 
cept namtionatelj. Let your preaching be 
***** **»niple, and practice virtue yourself 
mskn her in lore with it.

Command her 
(entire to lier

JAMES JENNINGS’,
17S Y0N6B STRKET, <W ,f Q,w„.

- - - - - - - " ^ - •_ _ _ _ _

New Organ Factory,
868 Yonge Street, Toronto. *WTENf PER CENT, will be allowed on all pur-

W SECOND HAND«

entire eaUifaction to the consumer. E. L As., in
CLOTHING,

dry goods, fflsîïïiSJttjpBWttriî:

fMILLLINERY S MANTLES.
u ; « wv, **ymg that all other dealers sell nothing but trash i
SpM ia! Discoant during the Coofereuie but we claim that from the extent of our -

M a*^t fro® the fact that our Tea* are

„Teeth Extracted Without Rata.

“d l°7 Priow ««toad. All * “«“« • New Anaerthetic Agent for «teïtim,

22ilsnei m»-®! •»* mSkj

“ ................3-ÎS
*> “oeo

Finest Kayaou . Lone<m......................  «“070
Fine to Finest Uoiong....................

ÿggSfatasasi'SSt t Sisass
mad or otherwise attended to wit?despatoh * 7

E. LAWSON A SONS.

THEOLOGICAL BOOKS.
QN FIRST OF JUNE will be published a priced

of Standard Works to

tiTOa 8 MAMMOTH BOof STOUk' 
248 * 250 1 onge Street, Toronto

May be had gratis on application.

/m
attention by being always at-

*hat you would nTV^uL^iha^rt^LdJ 

raqutro flyil you, appear always flattered by the
bt“f docs foT yon, which will excite her to
kind ottc<y

When a woman givei wrong counsel never 
make her feel that she has done no, bat lead her 
on by degrees to what seems rational, with mild- 
,DWe £®* gentleness i when she is convinced, 
leave her all the merit of having found 
waa just aad reasonable.

Choose well your mile friends ; have but 
few, sad U cautious of following their advice 
in Ml matters, particularly if inimical 
foregoing instructions.

curi008 unnecessarily to pry into
0bUin h*r confidence 

oy that wHicb, at all time*, you repose in her. 
Always préserve order an economy : avoid 
bZ°I °^of temper, and e careful never to 
scold. By this means she will Sud her own 
house more pleasant than any other.

Se?“ «i*;y» t0 obtain information from her, 
especially before company, though you may pass 
yourself for . aimpleton. Never forge, S£”
t!febaD f kW**i hl8 ‘mP°rtance to that of his
W.hf be.Sredes her he '“jnres himself. 
D*ve her entirely mistreas of her action, to go
and come whenever she thinks lit. A husband 
af"0. m.*àe bin company so amiable to bia 
wife that she will not be inclined to aee any

fhfUaBlW Wil‘ not look fOT Pleure 
abroad, if be does not parUke it with her.

LIFE INSURANCE CO. This is a 
tin»* only.

SPECIAL ATTENTION GIVEN TO MINISTERS,

CLOTHING MADE TO ORDEB.

HUCHES * CO-Y,
Sip ef the “«olden tiriffiu,"

>

»
oru

HARTFORD.FI

Hundred Thousand MUr, IfrpeelUd 
itnlon dsTornaent i* 

wuti Her Mew Ih.Mrw.er Law.

out what

WESTERN ASSURANCE Cwith the
*

OF CANADA

HEAD OFFICE, TOKO WTO.

&C M A 'P’TTTTP.

Ahhoal Fremle

Hot John McMurrich, President 
Vice President

lo Ministers Attending Conference.

Street E«t, Toronto, St. J ‘
. “ r. °? hend- Tronke and Valleee in

ot ,o pei

128, 480, 182 King Street East.to the r
i THE /ETNA TH»r^ Flmty ™WING MACHINE

A Ckamptoa. " Prie. tl8L gold by
W. A WHITE A (XL,

90 King 8t. East, Toronto,

ie the o su
pi

— *“*•»<• «ver 8300.000.Offers inducement* to foeuiwre by no
; Charles MagrathCompany in the Dmninfcm AGENTS WANTED\ $10 A DAY.74

As an evidence of its great popularity it ia only 
-oemary to .Ute to* daring, tfce pw 18M. in- 

25 per cent of àll toe Policleà iaened to the 
« «MM.S8* being 

«marly 31 j per oent. of all the hew busineee transacted 
during the year in Canada.

TWO #S8 ham FOB 84.

LLOYD’S
PATENT REVOLVING DOUBLE MAPS,

T 5kt

T^bilSrt ** «wpïrted, «4 x 62
.m larrî' ehow *v«7 place of importance

ss?
r“rfr, J”* 6** ^heown front, and any part brought

stsfjs?a

Sssia8&F*sB
., J. T. LLOYD, f 
23 CortUndt Street, N.Y.

_Tie H. ROGERS
H jlïoÆ°?Ti 8l?°? “d toQ<t stableUufÿTlSla?51’ WMk — WbUe Straw

«ïST&ttbs iss*- •"
“fJV* Highest roA price paid for row for,

JAMES H. ROGERS,
109 King Street East.

lured

Dominion, covering i

I
f

1
Liberal inducemenU are offered to active Agents.1* •M

JOHN GARVIN.f, W: r

PHOTOGRAPHS !General Agent, Toronto St, Toronto.
TEMPERANCE meetings.

Sâîth, P"bi««
A.u^.hffikkl.*" » T““<»

\ Une indication of the progress of the Temper-
meetinos T u * iacrea*ia° 11 ^her of public -------
meetings held in its interest. Many of these
are held,under the auspices of Christian 
churohea, which are attended by those unit not 
accustomed to attend divine worship, but by 
hose who seldom ever attend the ordinary n 
Jgious services. In many instances those of 

the latter class, are in this way led to place 
themselves under the stated preaching of the 
gospel. Many of these meetings are held under 
tb« auspices of the different temperance org.ni- 
«lions, and their good effects are seen not only 
in the community at large, but in the increase of 
«he membership of those societies.

We hope that vastly greater attention will
WUhl*? rih°Ui!ng Public te"'P«r*n«> uieetings. 

i Lh jU ,diein there 0,n ncyer be much aocom 
plished for the cause. No church is doing its

A'jjprjt'iïz sa z ™ .... .................. ....................................
c^iîsirvîiir* "“*w s fiistgh

It may be said that liquor sellers and drinkers T° MAKB MK A
nn?h eVCr aîteBd 8ach '"“ting*, and nothing of CLERICAL SUIT,
loach account can be accomplish^. tiut tbi. is 
a mistaken view. As we have said more tl„„

J, Book

» nt tr

2063—4w X

CONFERENCE GROUP.*I- & J. LUQ8DIN, ’

HATTERS5 FURRIERS îsSpS'aEE
SSBBsoasC tees

■

I 101 YONGE STREET.

10 per oent. Disoount to Ministers.
i I

TORONTOi

BssaSSfiSS&jfeW. M. CONFERENCE, J. G. JOSEPH & CO.
« Kl*# STKKET EAST.

aoeww. I I

LITTLE COAL HOUSE,
Ch"*»“4e”“

JOHN CREER,
lrEW COALj Aim WOOD YA&D8,

■AY, OATS, JfWlAW, *c, FOR SALE.

.Oil

•HE S. S. BANNER,
And Teeohere’ Assistant,

F,i.BKîi„acHÆl«rTîî™*f!k k,. MsiSÏ" ■" c“““ tSFSm™K

Family Readings,
Articles 

Teaching.
Editorial

1869 jxJ
Silver Plated Communion Services

FLAGONS, cum, plates,
COLLECTION PLATES

IN GREAT VARIETY.

317When I go to Conference I must call and get uf Nt
AND

BATCHES,

ltOWDOW * ****** HOUSE.

’
VLXKTV OXAS I STWD THE

NEATEST DRESSED MINISTERSEpsES&Hfs
. ,’"U,theUii from perming such. Such meetmes

âb!,ddreC! y adapt*d do tbis* « aimerons foots 
abundantly prove. Such efforts have a greater
influence on those who never attend them than 

any imagine. They have at leaat a retraining 
influence over those who are engrged in thî

ïSftîSiSûr ""** * =”"*•

be^mnri and attractive- There should
be good music provided whenever it is possible
1 here is a power in music that may be made 
greatly subservient to impressing an audience

meetiD8 '• »Pt to be very dull 
without this feature, however good the speaking
Z’ b®V..Muoh nmat depend on the charter of 
the speaking. Jt ahould be solemn and con
vincing. Poo often has this been of a light and 
nwrely «musing character. Coarse and laugh
able anecdotes, violent vituperation, and slang
dUti86" b,aü L" t0° man^ in*tanc«s, been the 
The fe4iUr* °! temperance addresses,
the an by act Isa truly solemn one, and a speaker 
ought to feel accordingly, and if he froù as 
he onght, he wiH be able to g^n and hold the 
attention is the true sense. ;
it “ mW,ing in^ref,tfog and useful,

r m not so neoesaarv as many think to have
8Peaker « «peakera from abroad, 

it is well to secure such as far as practicable 
but the main reliance should be on home talent'
In most places clergymen and othqra can be 
ouad who can acceptably speak on the subject.
fij dT* V 8U?h meetinea toay not at 
firat be large, but let them be held often and 
made aa interesting as possible and in most eases
Eve-Tt^ >u Wl11 ,,ttend "i» increase. 
in« .kf u“ 8hould not U th<‘ case, the meel- 

v, 1P6» Mould never be abandoned, for impression.
°^n,not b« produced on some minds, 

r- and the simple fact of such meetings being held
pi** wU1 of itaclf have an influence in the

community, «
We urge all the friends of the 

make it a

on Sunday School Management and
ALWAYS ON HAND, VERY CHEAP.

FBAMKSI FKAXESM FKA*Es7t7~~

• U 0» VABHto STTLaa, roa tbb

CONFERENCE PHOTOGRAPH GROUP

aaBMBWa^gsggg»

a. F”r ....................I.

3 Copies, to one address, 12
---- 1 7 •• „ 24 »

10 “
20 ••

1* the COSFEBEWCE

Have their CLOTHING from him, and for
ever, •mmdmW tm tMe ,W. A

aESBfltSsaiS* ’adviinca.

4
VALUE, QUALITY, NEATNESS, A FIT 8. S. Banner & Teachers’ Assistant.: tHe cannot be **o«Hed; and then hie price* are as 
low aa at any respectable house in Canada

The usual discount to Ministers and Students

par annum, in
Addn ■REV. S. ROSE,

__ 80 K,”S Street East, Toronto.

•SWING MACHINES.

____ 90 ^ Street Êa^, Toronto.

Lamb’s Family

knitting machineSB
i. tti^

“ Stot (oppJL

-1
W. S. FINCH,

MERCHANT TAILOR,
S1M--KOVAL TlOKa.” f

MA
JJ'BW, Fashionable, .rai Cheap

DRY GOODS,King Street, near Comer of fonge Street. SOSTAOL
REGENT HOUSE. 6 cents for the year 

2 •*’ «« *
Sltt£',nLlSEc,!M,c'T"«-a.I ::

Regent house.

• t: A R
LIFE A8BUBAH0E SOCIETY

FmetHHID IMS. i

36 “
72" 30 “

“ 40 “ 
“ 60 ••

1 32\ ••
1 56 V*A'ZdSS,

l>e »«it, pre paid,
Annual
Income,

$800,000.
Claims
paid,'

, 3 000,000
Dollars. REGENT house.

THE S. S. ADVOCATE.
™ Advocate ia published

A^vStSmi*6^ ^ REW JAPANESE SILKS, J® « $ g ü «r m wtolma»
Book and Job Printing Establishment,

•0 King Street Kaat, or 4 Court Street 
. Li TORONTO.

id , MILLI-
1 Reserve

Funds,
4,000,000
Dollars

THE

* o(]

-

jA SO •• “ 30,
M 441,
“ 60, , 
“ 76,

33CKairnn: .WeUry,
Wu. McAanoa, Ef,., M P | J. Ho,Mï, Kaa,

CANADA BRANCH OFFICE.
78 KING STREET

(over tas wtaiarA* book

.

1C A REGENT HOUSE 30 ••

i a
REGENT HOUSE. -M

30
29F.SJ.

V27“ 100,I 1 “ upward* 3® . -----

ï^^îsasaasws

“ " - • f. laSEaLisaSggf's
All communications mtut 4, putt-paid

EABT, TORONTO
BOOM.)

*L0V?2: EffiB°NS. LACES, TRIM. 
JLA^MINOS. *c. Atonr.riOTk, at th.low,^c«h
p REGENT house.sm%s&&ssi

eiSUKttfSpBSwi- -«*, tt.

i«,waasELssifrt.',iw--
Security Of Policy Holder, in Cnri,.

7

at the smallest 1

•Maly from Europe direct, one of the

.W.EHEF^^cause, then, to

a vital matter, and should never be lost sight of.
—■ --------------

Re*1dy ,ro* Hxa vas.-When Ben’s 
tolJ him he had gone to heaven. Ben 

h.“ bYed» “I fraid massa no gone there ”

S- rïBùh iSKwaî

“ 19REGENT HOUSE 2727 37 1 04 •«
1 30 »
1 66 ••

37V/Ki^utS^ac^^^'0Ui,T 40 Mm-
REGENT HOUSE

46) 4tiU 64
60 70 1 96 o~d “VŒIMUa.

-m^.. - is ••‘•200 7-^.......... .................................. 3 00 “ saoperthr»»^^^ p*r y**r; >**P« Six month.
ie Ü! ÎTüu ^^«L'ridual ot «drool inoSj" $48 per yror; $30 per d, .

adteitted, or doubU-oolu mea allow*

master 70 30 2 26“ 80
“ 90

90
JtlltS, MÂYUY, & NEWCOMBE,

9. GREGORY Importers,
otntrti^^aw*^ j SEGENT HOUSE I
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